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OkU A OOLwr..' DOH'T LIKE II. HUE MILLIONS INCREASE.
COUHTRY mm

Asseimux'PuttE
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Wtt sow tout oe ww tern.

Hid'1 Dim tlsfactiaa l ln
::Jr sell's Miliiaij Appaivm ri.

J I Darker RtneTt Korwtrtl As ti Sol-- '
, tier. Unlit For Any 1'uxhu.u.

y '!or,.ii ti,t we liHVt l..i m fur the FALL AND
N ! Tl-.l- ') l; A I K one rf ih,. Lwgett aud Ik-t- Asa nted Stock
or

.uriAik i'(,m antic.-- .

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
TO HE FOUND IN' NKW BERNE,

And we reppactftilly usk for a larger Share of your pitronage.
U e buy in lare quantities from fir0l hands and pay no middle
men's protiu ai.il are therefore prepared to sell yon aa low at anyr

We have j isi completed n lot of nice STABLES and a large
Bhed to shelter yoar vehicles, whioii you are welcomj to use
Fit EE.

!SS'hn you come to cite city Don't Fail to examine our Stock
lefiiro buying your Groceries.

Respectfully,

McDan iel (iasla
GROCERS,

BERBTE, JT. C.71 Broad Street,

Two Stubborn Coot Ids. Ilie
v

Cniunuck Coal Mine.

Journal Uoukau.
Rai.iiqh. N. C, November S3, f

There U Tory general dissatisfaction
at the wiy iu wlilcli Governor Russell U

making nppolutment to fill vtcnuchjt in
the lit N. C. liegimen;. Tim people
generally were surprised and the Dur-

ham people indignant at the appoint-
ment of Adjutant General A. V. Cowles
ai Captain of Ibe Durbam company.
Now it Is Raleigh's tlrhe to be indignant,
for on yesterday afternoon Governor
Rustell commissioned Oliver II Dockery,
Jr., Second Lieutenant In the Raleigh
company, (hut hurtluj sih3 company
terlo-isly- . 1st Sergeant C. C. Bunch
ivas In linn of promotion for tbo place
and well deserved tbat promotion. Po-

litical appointments and dabblinis helped
to make the Second regiment of no good
and now Russell is tampering with the
splendid lii Regimeut and if possible
will rain that also.

Dockery has no military training what
ever. Ho ran for Solicitor in Ibis district
aud was terribly defeated on November
8th. llij campaign speeches were so

Indecent that be sion clismte.l the
peifr.). This is the man thai has been
Saddled upon Company It.

Tile re are still two convicts, out at. the
penitentiary, who wero anion.; the -- H

Federal prisoners who rvfuscl to work

and were put in dark cell) and fed on
breid and water two weeks a$i, who are
till stubborn and are still under punish-

ment. All tlio reil have given iu and
gone to work.

The fi teal year of the State en led to-

day. "H. report a of the different depart-

ments are fiot vet completed.
Out of tbo 8 coal mines in the Stale

flye of. them are in Chitham county. Out
or these five only ouels.wuiked, and th'at

is Cumnock Tlio output of the latter
for August, September aud October was

8,528 tons. "

TUB COLORED THIRD.

LIE AI MISSES

jv ember 3d i iie cw.i '
tract for building the new court house
and post oIlb;e at Norfolk was awarded
today to the Mcllvaiie, Unkefer Coni-puu-

of ritisliurj;, I'a , at i.CtiJM Tin
bidofihesuccessf.il ti in wa yl?2.TU0,
but soma chaugei were nude which
brought th-- j figures down. The building
is to be completed in sixteen m inth.s,

according to the contract. In ail proba-

bility, a Norfolk firm, the E.G. Acker
Construction Coinpauy, would have got-te- u

the contract, but for failure to enclose
a check as required by law. Their hid
was $107,009. O. J. Hunt & Brother bid
$188,8(i8, and Burton & 0.iesterman,
$108,000. Both of these are Richmond
(inns. Bidding was made on four
"schemes," tbe fourth being the one
adopted, with some modifications.

Mother and Babe

but a mother knows theNONE anguish and dread that a I

woman endurr s before and during J
childbirth. And still nearly all this suf- - ?

tering is unnecessary. I he faithful use of

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will in great measure overcome every
distressing symptom, and labor itself will
not be a very serious ordea!. Remember
that MOTHER'S FRIEND is an ex-

ternal liniment that softens and relates
the muscles, and is not a dangerous
compound of opiates to swallow. Ask
your druggist for it or send price ($1) to

THE BRAD! II ID REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

Kcnil for our fri-- illitRtrn'ed
boob. " Brfort- ISaliy is Morn.''

Farmers' Wives
or any other ladies who wish to work

CAN EARN LOTS OF MO. IT
Working for us in spare time at homr
on nur clot lis. We offer you a g ol
chance to make plenty of spending

easily iu leisure bourn. Kend 12c lor
cloth and full directions for work, and
commeucn at once. IJloth sent any-
where. Addrfs
WIN00SKET CO. BOSTON, MASS.

S7 N. C Mfg. Kept.

Italian ees
I have 00 Stocks ol Italian Bees in two

story I'atent Hives for s ib-- , one stock 01

more. Low for t'ash.
T. .1. UA.XTF.lt,

New lk rue, N. ('.

Cotton Bagging!
- - A Nl

New Arrow Ties !

10,000 yards Jute Hugging and .',00

Bundles Tie:
Heed liye, Vhat and )n', Crimson

Clover and Millet:

JUST RECEIVED,

AND FOIt SALE T

C H1H B. IIIL.TH,
Eal Side Maik-- I Il. rk,

New Berne, N C

AT DUFFY'S STORE.

Attention is called to a new shipment of
Ladies and Misses Coats, now ready for exam-
ination, all at very reasonable prices. Some
of the most attractive numbers are here

Rrlh1 'rullni Hrdmml Making

ifF:- Macox, ,Ga, November SO Rumor
. bai been rife in the city tonight that the

negro soldiers of the Third North Caro-'i-'J-

jllna rolmunt, stationed here, intended

T' lrea.k out of camp and destroy the
" city, and much uneasiness has been fell
' both by citizens and soldlefs. '

stiiiistlws ai ttmae stmi.
hitvtf. A. u rsriBr In Our farm

I O iT'rn. it v

VTASHiNciT iN, Nov. 2 The impres-lo-

hiu nur ir nihllcan Congressmen that
ne Pull vpii'.ci !i be treated as a coio

uy f t'.ie st is prevalent. It
sfeim 10 he a c."e of the rhoiro of the
liocr evil, an I rather than lake an

11 n.Cis o'i t au iiHsi in of the Uiandx

is a d.ate ui s me future period the
incline to.the I lea of a colouy

10 be orgaulit.l an l governed as a de--

ii.'.enoy nf tii..-- Uiiiled States. The fact
that many l'myeri hold such action
would be contrary to the spirit, if not to
the letter of tlis constitution mRkes lit-

tle diflere ice, f r as Tim Campbell saidj
"Whst is llij constitution between
friend-!- " They say the evil to ba ex-

pected from colonial government foi
tlio I'hilipplurs is much le3t tbnu would
result if the island 4 were erected into a
Territory with a prospect of statehood.

As a colony they could ! made self- -

supporting by properly adjusted tariff
and revenue laws, whioh is regarded Im-

possible If they are nivle tin integral
part of the United Stales. Their resi-

dents would not be citizens of the United
Stales and would not have the liberty to
move to this country en masse if they
chose. A Republican Representative
from New England said today there was
a very strong and sound sentiment
throughout all New England that the
United States had assuoled a great bur
den in taking the Philippines. This sen-

timent was not represented only by the
men who posed as tlio leaders of the

movement, but pre-

vailed suing tr. mm, tli'i

scholars an I I he .e reseiuaiiv; in-- u of
New England. I'my Imped lie annexa
tion of the P.nlii'iiuies wui.M be avoided
and the island-- , iv nd h.ivo an indepu- -

d ;nl guv ji'ii nil 111.

8e iai.il' Chin tier nald to. Uy be was in
f ivor of u ;'i u enur e of net lie
hoped we would take charge of ailairs in

the mi a pl.i i 9 Miiething i -

ir to that which will prevail in Cuba,
and when tiie puij).:r t'111 ci ni Ibe) is

lands slioul I he declared hidepender.t,
ihouh y remaining und-- r an
American proleeturaio. Km' the lime

buinj he thought ibey could be very

properly put under military government
which would ailru't of the "open door"
policy, and a suitable revenue cm Id be

derived fiotn the customs. Ho does not
fav ir the idea of making a Territory from
the Philippines or encouraging the in
habitants to look forward to statehood.

Netlllnir Itwtnila,
Pa his, Nov. 29. The secretaries of the

two peace comnussioas, Uessrs. no ire
anil Ojeda, began today their joint task
of formulating I lie articles of the peace

troaty as directed by their respective
commissions.

This work will bo easy and rapid as to
the relinquishment and cessions referred
to in the protocol, rhe terms of which
document will be transferred bodily to
the treaty. The secretaries will also m

body in tentative articles, for discussion
on Wednesday, the subjects of the relig
lout freedom of the Caroline Islands, a

naval station for Ibe United States in

the same group, cable landing rights at
other places within Spain's jurisdiction
and the revival of the treaties broken by

the war.
It his been agreed that Spain is to re-

lease the Insurrectionist prisoners upon
the United States undertaking to secure
the rdeaseof the Spanish prlson-r- s In

the hands of Agulnaldo. The question is

so intimatoly relate I to tbo poace treaty
that It has been removed (ram the sub-

jects of negotiation, and has been em
bodied Id the snides oonlalnlnj the
protocol agreements. .

All rit Lii.
Uostos, NovcmVr 29 V special to

The Herat I from North Truro, says the
siejmer Portland, of the Hostoh and
Portland rtieanwlrp Company, ly ng
between Uoslon auu Portland, was total-

ly wrecked at 10 O'clock Sunday morn-lug- ,

off Highland light, aod the entire
crew and passengers perished within a
short distance of land. A large quantity
of wreckage, Including trunks and other
ataterltl bate come ashore and at dark
hut night thirty four bodies had been
recovered from Ibe turf ty the life sav-

ing erew at High Uead nation. On

body wai that of a worn ti.
: Tha passenger Hit numberi fifty-on- e

and the officers and craw number forty.-eigh-t.

The Portland was built fa Bath In
1890 and was a tldi wheel tleamer of
1,81? loot net burden Her length Is 83J
fvt beam 11, and depth IS feet. She was

vlwi at 50,000 and U fully Insured.

L4vrl la riltlaw. -

aUkila, Nor, 10, Advices from Hollo
state that tbo nttlvae of the Vlsayat
Isiaudt hare Hlabsbod a republic, In-

dependent of Luton., ta tome of tht Isl-

ands hotUlltlei are proceoillng betweea
rival repubilci. ; r ' f ' '

It It reported tbat a taction of Ibe ln
to rgente, called the goardt of honor, who
are opposed le AgttlaaUd.barc oaptttrad
Dan Ignacto, la I he provlnee of Pange
llnta, Island of Ltuon, at the Inttaacc
of Bpanlab prlestt, ' i

Tba Casino Etptanl kern hat 6oalrl
hotel 1 10 to each epeoltk offloer and
4 10 to awn prlvatt hold In captivity by

the loturgenta.
Tb Philippines papers ire demanding

food roale Into the Inter! r for the
trtBtp.iMstlot of pro lure, which It now
wa.Wd. ' .

1234. Misses dark blue beaver, cord seams,
silk lined, velvet collar, $3 50.

Skuii Bj State Board Of

Epaliniion.

(Jorcrnor Rnssell't Appelnlmrntt
Severely Criticised. Raleigh's

New Major. Present From
Vlco. Vanderbllt. Sheriff

Must Remit Taxes.

Journal Borbiu. 1

Raleigh, N. C, December 1. (

The State Board of Equalization has
completed its report and shows an in-

crease of over $5,000,000 taxable pro-

perty.
The twilight wedding yesterday of

Mr. Thomas M. Ashe and Miss Nannie
Branch Jones at Chris Church was one
of the prettiest weddings ever seen in
thislieau iful church.

There is still the most severe criticism
of Governor Russell for his military ap-

pointments. Capt. A. 1). Cowles and
Lt. O. 11. Dockery, Jr. Kven members
of the Third Regiment, (colored), say
they would not like to have such incom-

petent men oVer them.
Mr. P. C. Enniss who will be a candi-

date for Stale Libarian before the legis
lature, says if be gets the place the
Library will be kept open at night. This
is whni ought to have been done all
along instead of closing the LtDrary be-

fore dark, for so many ttere have boen
deprived of the privilege of using the
Library at all. This will be a big argu-
ment in favor of Mr. Enniss.

There are all sorts of hitches regard
ing the settlement of the Slates claims of

t.'Il.li;! against the government for
111 oiey paid iu mobilizing the volunteers.
I be government met the claims with a
counter claim of $35,0)0 Indian claim

1r J. C. L. Harris so far has been un-

able to get things settled, ho tomorrow
Governor Russell proposes to go to Wash-

ington in person and see what he can do
To iiorrow night the I):ard of Alder-

men will eiect Mr. A. M. Powell mayor,
to succeed Mayor Kins, who on Monday

takes bis new position of Clerk of Wake

couMy court.
The mililary that was on duty at Wil-

mington, during the race riot there will
bo paid Ibe same as soldiers In the regu
lar army. The call on the Treasury for
the amount will be considerable.

Mr. George Vanderbllt has presonted
to the Department of Pharmacy at the
University forty (40) specimens of medi-

cinal hcrhs collected at Biltmore.
The Bobbitt-Wynu- e Drug Company

was organic d here last night and char-

tered by the Slate. It will conduct a

wholesale and retail drug trade in Ral-

eigh. The stockholders are all strong
business men. Mr. J. Hal Bobbit is

president of ihe new company.
Today the State Treasurer Issues a let

tcr to every sheriff in the State asking
that they remit the State taxes for 1808

as early as possible. That the demaads
on the Treasury wltbiu the next few

weeks will be heavy is shown by the fact
that State Auditor Ayer today Issues

pension warrants to the amount of $120,-000- ,

to be paid in the next 60 days. On

January 1st, 1899, $00,600 will have to be

paid for lu Wrest 00 the 44 bonded debt
of the State It will take fully $70,000
0 to meet Jhe expenses of the legisla-

ture. These and the ruonin ; expenses
require that all available mouey be tent
in at early as possible.

A while woman 35 years old from
Polk county was today placed In the
peuil ntiary for shooting her V year old
son.

The elected Congressman from
the a itJ District, Charles R Thomas, I

here.
Victor II. Bo)den, one of the clerks in

lh ; Revenue office hat resigned and it
tucceeded by I. II. Deaton;

t oaallog lb Lmi.
Itonros, Mam, November 80 The

extent of the lost of life on ihe New

Kagland coast from the ttorui of Satur-

day and Suniay cannot be etllmtled yet
with accuracy, but lt It known that nun.
than 00 pertont perished.

Of these nearly 1)0 were oe the steam
er Portland, which was swallowed by the
sea off Cape Cod with not a survivor to
tell the tale.

Tup exaet number of pertont who
war carried from Boston by the Port-

land will probably never be known, it
no'compjele I ItI ot petteogert wet re
tained on thore wbto tb vessel left
Saturday, lt It probable that '144. In

eluding paotengeri and craw, It near the
eorrec: number.

s nbVt LtVrst.l'tttaM.
tfiHAout, Nicnoc. Nov. 30. Tb

attempt to iff cct coalition betweea Ike
Statu of Ntcaragna, lioodara and Sal-

vador, to b ednducted nnder a common
administration and known aa lb United
States of Central America, ha falld
completely. '

.
"' '

Tb federal orgaalaert today formally
declared lh anion dlttolved, the tbr
Stato returning, retpectlvrly, absolute

jrrviga7 r , .

Tb enllapt I du to tb falln of

tb troop of Hoodnrti, acting la beftalf
of the fedra! orgealter, 10 tnppree tb
outbreak la Salvador ajalnil ta pro
pod federation to foic Snltador laU
lb anion. -'

frttit A'MSilfitl' K'toy.

Tbe excitement among the neg.ro 544. Ladies black
silk lined, price $6 50.

sol- -

dlers was caused by the shooting of
''".. . rii if 1 ti1 rivaie n ill n.empio, 01 iompany

Tuird Monti Carolina, by w. a. Simmons
nrnnrlAtnr rt tilnnn If Mm nl n ta t limicrlil

. r ' r

ARTICLES or AGBBBXSNT.

Ala or she Trrmtj Article (trilled.
The KrumlBedcr Haider OttevsnloB.
Paris, Nov. 30. The American and

Spanish peace commissioner! held a joint
session today and approved the draft of
part of the peace treaty. Thirteen
articles, which, it is propose, shall be
Incorporated In the treaty, were laid be-

fore them, as follows:
First The relinquishment by Spain of

sovereignty over and claim of title to
Cuba.

Second The cession of Porto Rico and
other SpTtnish possessions in the West
Indies, together with Guam, in the

Third The cesion of the Philippines.
Fourth The terms of evacuation of

the Philippines.
Fifih A pledge of the United States

to preserve order in the Philippines
pending the ratification of the treaty.

Sixth The mutual release of military
prisoners.

Seventh The cession by Spain of the
Island of Kusaie, or Strong Island, in
the Carolines.

Eighth The mutual relinquishment of
indemnity claims.

Ninth The religious freedom of Ihe
Carolines, assuring the rights of Ameri-
can missionaries there.

Tenih ("able landing rights at places
witbin the Spanish jurisdiction.

Eleventh The release by Spain of po-

litical prisoners, who are being punished
for offenses in Cuba aud the Philippines.

Twelfth The pledge of the United
States to inaugurate iu the' Philippines
an "open door" policy and to guarantee
such a policy to Spain for at least twelve
years.

Thirteenth A revival of the treaties
broken by the war.

Tbe tirstsix articles were mutually
agreed upon. The terms of evacuation
of the Philippines will be practically the
same as Ihoso for the evacuation of Cuba
and Porto Rico, As to the mutual re
lease of military prisoners Spain will lib-

erate her rebel prisoners and the United
States will liberate the Manila garrison
and the Spaniards held by Aguinaldo.

Only eigbl of the thirteen proposed
were discussed Four points arose regard-
ing which the Spaniards desired to con-Bu-

Madrid and two upon which the
Americans will commit Washington.

Da!Iy joint sessions will bo held here-

after and the work of the joint commis-
sion may be concluded this week, al-

though sir early an end is not probable.

TO (I RI A I OI.O IH OSl: DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaideU.
All druggists refund tbe money if it failf
to cure. 25c. The genuine has L. 11. Q

on each tablet.

" ' -
4

Oppasesl to Mr. Built 7.
WAtniNotoN, . November 80. Two

more prominent Democratic members of
the House of Repiesentallves put them
selves on record today In opposition to
the leadership of Representative Ilailey
In the next House. They are Mr. Allen
of Mississippi, and Mr. Cochran, of Mis-

souri. Mr. Cochran said while be ad-

mitted tho ability of Mr. Bailey, he did
not think he wai suited for the party
leadership, and he was ture he would not
be selected for that honor. Mr. De Arm-ond- ,

of Missouri, will be prested by hit
delegation, and Mr. Cocferan thinks be
will be cb ton.

Mr. Allen hat undisguised personal
hostility toward Mr. Bailey and Is not
slow to tay be lntendt to woik all he
can to beat him Atide, however, from

hit personal feelUgt, be holds that a
different tort Of man thouhl lead the
Democratic minority Id tbe nett House.

In tpetklog of tb lotlmatloat from
certain Ilepubllcant of lh disposition to
revive force bill legtsla'lon, Mr Allen

laid be did not believe any tucb attemplt
could tucceed. Tbe northern people
wanted the negroet protected In tbelr
Jati right, Jutt at the southern people
did, but tb northern people were not a
wnlt lew In favor of whit mat's govern-

ment than ihe peoplt of tb south.

( Watrrr Berfolh.
NonroLK, Va., Novemh-- r

work of dredging lb Lamb Channel,
from Hampton Hoadi to tb Horfolk
Navy Yard, will be completed within tta
day, unlet tosoe obstacle now nnfor-m- m

I encountered. Coder tht rmt
of tb contract with tbo Government, n

channel 4M feat wld. II feel deep at
mean low lid, was l be emapleteJ by

nan, 1899. Nothing nwrn nnnunage
abl than toft el It having bee noonnl
red (bat far the contractor bam ntaJ

rapid progr, ' ,'"
After tht ewmpl-tl- o of Jbelr Work, a

rateel drawing II fttaal nlgk water,
and on drawing II fM allow Water
tater tblt borbor and proceed U tk dock
at lh Norfolk Hy Tent ..

k och I not Ilk a fever. - It dor
not havlomctial court, Cer
It qolckly and Cento ally with On Mln- -t

Care, lb best remedy for all age
ltd forth moat vtrret. Wrteom
msd It betue It't grod. t Duffy.
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. 504. Ladies black beaver, silk taced, storm
collar, price $4 50.II went to' Simmons' bar and celled

fort drink. On being, told that the bar
wai for white people only, ho bee me

506. Ladies black boucle, coat collar,
bright plaid lining, price $5 00.

- enrngej and finally abuted a brother of
the proprietor,, who struck him with a

bot'le.' Kemplfl, went away, but shortly
afterrard returned with four or lire
bluer negro; sold ierVsh 1 stsrletl towards'' young Simmons, calling a vile name.
'W . 0, Blmoions,1 using kU brother In

ts.V"jwrUi udt Kempln n toe breast. The
V. other oeroa ran off. Simmons is In

543. Ladies black beaver, silk faced, storm
collar, handsomely braided tront and back
price $7 50.

Jail :

;, m-- rnj ! .

X'y, 1Iata,' Noieraber 19. A. contract
which has been entered Into by thequar- - H. B. DUFFY.tenoiei'-lepartment .and ibe cattle

. firm of HU. I'r6r King for eupply

kersey, strap seams,

Dryden, President.

Sirplm JiIt 1, 1898:

$3,0271.1
IninrtBce li force 189?t .

$303,117,690 -

nwaHunHnMnannwnnnnM
Plld PellcjHuldtrijlo.liiii

naitooo,coq

FR.XJXESrTI.L,
Insurance, : Company : of : America,

lag weal to ino Ameriuau miners nir mv

.next thirty Uays has created a shortage
la the oattle market.

Mpeculstori nuletly bought up all cat-ti- l

purchasable This morning they
canted a ranter 10 be circulated that the
Americans woa Id lake nosaeaaloa of the
cumimii b him Peceinber 1 aod at one
pot a larjff oicattU. "The relt of Ibis
was that rattle greatly aodvanced aod
meat ia at almoH 'a problbUvo price.
The poorest qialh of tKef U eelllng at
fifty oaouepoood. ." ".

This eoaJltlod will bif temporary, but
DiMiitlna tha - aneciilators hava made

Home Office : Newark, N. J. John F.

'helrpronlailheipeoe of lb pabllc
II Is poMlbte that the contract with Hell.
Pryor k King will Dot be continued after

thirty daa, as the qnsiUraaaatore plans
the ereotioa at ilarlsnay of a owl J ttor-- .

v K rli to bold meat for the entire
army.,, . - - ! ' ' '

Amrti Jul) I, 1898:

$20,029,137.01
lpcomr 1807s

$ 15,580,70 i 05

lonorikcr Writira Ii'lh37i

$113,000,000 Jmm' ,v
VlHI SU I

- D ntACK, Nor. W. Advice received

h)i frvrt Oilbafl.Sta.'n, IU lhal tlgor- -

out antt-Carll- st prMaulioos have leia
taken la that distrUl Thi coarte are
parlloularlr walchml. Portrait of Don

Carlos and Doi Jaime, Msaoo.Uveb
widclr d.strlbuled. A email band of Car

Tuts hat appeared sear AlcaU, la the
I'M vt are of LVlelloa de la I'laat, and It
being pursued by ginJarmee.

t t

:?PmW
Cum rWW tivl pn- - fgtmryi- -

fi.iKila In a weodtluily WUU ,11
f.Trttlm. It pronif tif
:i4vt li,l!j'nmtio eloyrUPa

it ta lnviiui . I 4.. rric2a.

TUK rul'DENUAL 8 TAN Da M TUB ntONT OF TUB 0REA.T LIK-- INSURANCE C0d.
PAN IBS OK I UK WOllLU. I 0FFKU1 Al,t THAT : IS GOOD IN LIFE lN'BURANC'I", AN0

1
undeu i lis HKir )ni(i N." , - : f

; ;

F0U rAHitcUL?, AITUY 10 t ,
'

: TI L, HOLLOWELL, General A-c- nt,

4, ITjANTCR4 kuildiko.


